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14 Harrow Terrace, Vasse, WA 6280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 303 m2 Type: House
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OFFERS

What an absolutely beautiful Dale Alcock home inside and out in a fantastic and booming Busselton location! The owner

has taken exceptional care, not only in the upkeep and maintenance of the home, but also the presentation. With large size

rooms throughout and all styled with impeccable taste, this property is a must see you'll love it!Call Carl Wilde at CJW

Realty on 0411182709 today to secure your interest in this home.Starting at the front, the manicured reticulated gardens

and green lawn lead you into a wide double door entry, complete with lockable security screens under the wide

portico.The kitchen is a great centre piece of entertaining, with open plan over the rear of the home and alfresco!

Renovated recently (although it looks brand new!) with plenty of workspace, stone waterfall bench top, breakfast bar,

cupboards and drawers. Triple fridge space with plumbing, a large double pantry and SMEG stainless appliances including

900mm Electric fan forced oven and 5 burner gas stove top supplied by mains gas.The open plan living boasts high ceilings,

a reverse cycle air-conditioner and stylish tiles throughout. The skirtings the finishing touches to the finish of the home.

The double security screen doors at the back lead out to a nice size alfresco which is enclosable with Bosi blinds and

privacy from the established and landscaped garden, keeping a cool climate for afternoon entertaining!There is a separate

study near the master and a large separate air conditioned  theatre room, both have doors to close off so you can work

and close the kids off to watch a movie! There is also a door to shut off all these rooms from the hallway to the open plan

kitchen/dining and minor bedrooms, .Your king size master bedroom has a his and hers walk in robe, ceiling fan, reverse

cycle aircon, plush carpet and natural light. The ensuite is spacious with a large shower, double vanity, separate enclosed

toilet, heated towel rail and heat lights.The other 3 bedrooms are all king size with built in robes, blinds and plush carpet.

These share the main bathroom which again has a large shower, bath and vanity.All summed up in a great location and

friendly street in Vasse Newtown, close to Vasse Primary School and Vasse Shopping.Features Summarized :- 4 bedroom

2 bathroom home- Manicured gardens and green lawn at the front entrance.- Renovated kitchen with modern SMEG

appliances.- Spacious open-plan living area with high ceilings and RC Aircond.- Comfortable alfresco area with privacy

provided by established bushes.- Separate study- Theatre Room with privacy doors and RC Aircond.- Master bedroom

with walk-in robe and ensuite and RC Aircond.- Three additional spacious bedrooms with built-in robes.- Main bathroom

with a large shower and bath.- Double door entrance with sturdy security screens.- Reverse cycle air conditioner.- Plush

carpeting in bedrooms- Ample storage with double pantry and storage cupboards.- Triple fridge space with plumbing.-

900mm stainless oven and 5 burner gas stove top in the kitchen.- Heated towel rail and heat lights in the ensuite.-

Conveniently located close to amenities and services.. Walking to Vasse Primary School, park and shopsCall Carl Wilde at

CJW Realty on 0411182709 today to secure your interest in this home.


